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th haads of th Joint committee aad
will hard! bo concluded befor Tues-
day. ' - .

Now Bills Yeateriay. x
: BUla introduced I

H B lW..McXieadon, to amend chap-

ter 147, public law WIS, relative to
tho aalary of the loan fund clerk la
tttato Department of Psblie Instruction. NEW ALMC

BILL AUTHORIZES

USE OF FORCES

Fall Offer Resolution Placing
Power in Hands of The

President

fti a n ivw, Mnw ww ammtumim
th per dioca of tho oauaiaaiart of Tuesday and Wednesday

(By th Associated PrtaO
Washinrtoa, Feb. 2. A resolutioB, J. & v J

authorizing th Preaideut to us th
armed force :I th Uattod BUM to
nroteet the commerce, property and 'V S
:llve of the eitisens of th United

Johnaton.
H B 1470. Noland, to aoaatraet

aeeaia highway.
M It 1471. Beott (of Pender), to reg-

ular th eouatiag of ballot la th pri-
mary and general eleotion.

H B 1472, htauaey. to abolish tho Jan-
uary aad auauaor terms of court la
Cleveland.

H B 1473, Brace, to provid for a
more effective grading of eotton.

H B 1474, Breece. regulating th oal
of seed oottoa la Cumbertaad. '

H B 1478, Brcoeo, to regulate th
habita sod speed of fur bearing aal-mal- a.

eferred to th committee en
Federal relatioas.

V Y ,u,Mfc
Htate, wu latrodneed today ia th

:Beaat by Senator fall, Bepublieaa.
i-

j Senator, Fall 'I reeolutioa potato to
th depredation opon tn eommere or
th United etatea by th aubmarlnoa of

trustee of the University to flU va-

cancies,
'

waa adopted. '

Beaator Davenport iutroduecd a bin
to create, a legislative commission to
visit the institutions supported aa a
whole or ia part by th Stat la Ilea of
the preeent system of visiting by th
legislative committee during tho ca-

tion. The commission to bo compoccd
of one Senator aad two Representatives
would visit aad Inspect tho various

ais month prior to th con-
vening of the Legislature, and make
report to tho Legislature. This waa
placed oa Ha Immediate passage aad
paased second aad third reading.

The boiler inspection bill wu njada
a pedal order for Monday morning.

The Senate-wa- s called to ordet at ll
O'clock by President Gardner, and tha
opening prayer waa by Bev. B. P.
Taylor,

adjournment was takeu at 1:20 un-

til 10, o'clock Monday morning.
'"'Bllht tntredacod

B B 1249, Harrell, to authorise the
towji of Shelby to issue bonds for grad-
ed school purposes.

8 B 1250, Gough, to aanaad aeetioa
1881 of th Beriaal, denning word stock.

SB 1261, Justice, to regulat th
holding of courts ia Henderson County.

S B 1252, Scales, to provide for the
indeterminate aentcnee and parol of
prisoners in the certain eases.

B B 4253, Scales, to amend aeetioa
398 of the Bevlaal of 1905,

8 B ,1254, Scale, to amend chapter
196 of the Public Laws of J 913, relative
to grand jury of Guilford County.

8 B. 1253, Stales, ta authorise the
County Board of Education of Guilford
County to ereato teachers retiring fund.

8 B 1856, Harrell, relative to Shelby
graded school.

8 B 1257, Gough, to authorise the free
traasportatioa of minister of religion.

8 B 12S8, Bennett, relative to con-

struction of th Aahevillo and Murphy
scenic highway.

8 B 1259, Joyce, to provide for' ths
election of . tho Boekingham County
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th Central rowan, and autaeruea th
President to "lastruet d direct th
commander of tha armed vessels be
longing to tha United Stat" to protoet

Two of America.' Greatest Movie Stars'

THEDA BARA y
IN A FOX DE LUXE SPECIAL PICTURE

A Darling of Paris 1

MRS. VERNON CASTLE
i

'
-r-I-N

PATRIA
America's Most Famous Dancer and Fashion Crea-- I

tor. No Advance in Admission.

10c : Adioaission : 10c

H B 1476, Stubba, to provide for
or emergency judges.

H B 1477, Baldwin, for th relief of
American ship aad property, aaa rt
take,' acix or bring into pert, or de-tr-

if aabl to aeiae, aay anted
'vassal f either of the Ceatral Power,

A. R. Spivey of JUchmoaa county. ,
- II B 1478, Pihillipe, to amead chap-

ter 4119 of the Beviaal of IMS, oualify- -I aad particularly of the Imperial Got
lav memberahlb ia county boards of'rnment, which hare committed or are

j threatening to commit depredations ' :v.e.' 1 '
v - ei.i-r- 'i i" - , -- "I Jte!agalat abipa earning Americans or

education. .

B B 1479, Claytoa. for th pro tee
tioa. of stock la Hyd county.'American property. ,

I It would make it legal alto for the H B 14S0, MeBaoksa, to provide a
marker for th graro of General Robertcommander and crew ox any mereaant

(American vessel Ho oppoee and defend Mi t n lift N im
How. ' ...... -

H. B. a, to amend thaay search, restraint, seizure or attack
us. veraoa Castls la PatrtatMEDA BAVe

TJIRECTION WILLIAM rcrxwhich aball be attempted. on such Te- - law relative to fertilising farm lands
aei" by aay armed ship of the Central

j I

WBESZJ
Powera and to repal by force any "aa-aau-

or hostility" to committed and "to

ia Hok aad Cumberland counties.
H. B. 1482, Ooviagtoa, to authorix

th ommiaaioBors of Hok to inareaao
the iail fee. lEllBIIIlHlaubdae and destroy aurb veeeel". Oa

the army aide the President .would be H B 1483. Pearson, to increase the
authorised "in the event of a declare board of education la Burke.ft tioa of war against the United States" HARRY COOK SHOH. B. 1484, Poaruoa, to laeroaa the

nnbee of couatr cmailslonra of

the Preiideat and denounced th under,
taking aa unworthy and on to be op-

posed by ail effort aad defeated by all
patriots.

er of invasion or such dangers, to ia Mlcrease the National Guard as a meant Bnrka aadf to aay th hairmaa a aalary, Board of Edacatioa .by direct vote ofof protection to 600,000 man or take any
"Nothing Woodrow Wilson can do, hasH B 14S3, Holding, for tho adoption

of hle-- school text books ia Northther means deemed necessary to repel IS BADLY WOUNDEDdone, or desires to do to preserve peace

Senator Simmons asked what data for a
vote would be acceptable to the mi-

nority, however, Heaator Pearoee said
he could not mak tueh aa arrangement.

"I dont think tha Senator from North
Carolina need worry," said Senator
Penrose. "He may be able to pass it
Monday or Tuesday."

DEMOCRATS READY
FOR LONG CONTEST

listing difficulties. Parnllna. but that the Heaator from MassachusettsThe resolution eaya when Germany H B I486, Swan, for tho relief of J.
and her allies "shall disavow" and
cause their commanders "to refrain from

about postmasters and urgeoaa in the
navy." -

Senator Polndextcr, who had been dis-
cussing putting postmasters In the civil
service and about tha promotion of I)r.
Carey T. Grayson, the President's tisvsl
aide, to bo a. rear admiral, wanted to
know why the President had allowed
"thia deplorable international eituation
to continue.'' "The principal reason,"
replied Senator Williams, "is that his
advisers in the Sonata and Homo are
fiddling all the time and for tha reason
ha cant, help that fact If a, plebiscite
were taken today among the American
people between Wooirow Wilson an. I

tha Congress of the United States, ten
out of eleven would vote focthe Prei-den- t

against Congress and against it

B. Turner.
H B 1487, Beaator, to abolish corporal

nnnUhment of DriaoaeTS.
jonnston county aisn oastsunm

the people. t... 4

8 B 1260, Everett, to authorise the
Beard of Commissioners of Bichmond
Count to iasua bead for county home,
ste.

8 B 1326, Jones, for tho malnteaaaee
of public librariea.

8 B 1327, Burgwyn, to validate cer-
tain probates of aotaxieo public aad
justice of the peace of Northampton
County.

8 B 1328, Everett, 'to amend th law
concerning th courts of the Thirteenth

H B 1488, to appoint two member of Possibly Fatal Injuries in
Selma Difficulty

the lawless depredations aad outrages
hitherto encouraged and authorised"
and shall cause "the laws of aationa to
be observed" then the lommandera of
merchant ships may be directed "to (Continued front Page One.)

tho county board of education la loo.
H B 1497, Doughton, to empower tho

Governor to eoavey certain lands of th
Bute.

H B 1498. DaBoa, to amead H B 183, 8
B S20 relative to aharter for High

auomit to aay regular aeareh" by Cen (Special to The Newt aad Obserrer;)
Srlma, Feb. 14. Everett Eaea httral Power war vessels and .to refrain

from "any fore or capture
Judicial District. -The act shall continue in fore for six Point. 8 B 1334, Long vf Halifax, to appointmonths until the next aearloa of Con-

gress or thereafter. H B 1499, CrowoU, to appropriato
100 for aa aaeambly room at th Sol

two member of th board of commis-
sioner for Halifax county.

diers' Horn. . 8 B 1335, Warren, to investigate aad! CORPORAL WILSON DEAD H B 1500, Coggtaa, to prohibit th oal provide for indebtedness of Jdatta
muskeet Railroad.

lEatlr Third Regiment Shocked at lees S B 1336, McNider, to amead th law
of eigaretto and eoe cola.

H B 1501, to aacad Chapter 8733 Be
rlaal of 1905 relatirc to public drunken
nesa.

for preparedness and fail to raise the
money," aaid Senator Simmons, "ia the
campaign to coma we may find tha Re-

publican party oa th stump aaying we
appropriated th money but the Demo-
cratic party because of it inefficiency
haaat got th money and your scheme
for preparedness faJla because of Dem-
ocratic incompetence.'

"The situation 1 tuch that we would
bo derelict to the people of thit coun-
try if wc did not call the attention of
the country to thit threatened effort to
break it down and suspend the program
for a whole year.

"Wo realiae your ability to filibuster
thia to death, but we want tha American
people to know It waa your dagger that
brought this to an untimely death. We
shall content ourselves to submit to a
defeat without maklne avarv effort in

relative to aalaric of Stat Library.
8 B 1337. Bennett, to encourage de

. or popular OOeer.
' (Special to' The News and Observer.)

Harry Cook here tonight about .'
o'clock, while the two men were oa
gaged in a conversation on Main Street.
The load entered Mr. Cook's right kg;
just below the hip, severing arteries !

and shattering the bone. Eaton me;
Cook on the street just before o'clock:
and stopped to talk to him. V on'
teems to have heard th conversation!
between them. The conversation ' had!
sot gone far before Eaton waa teen to
step back a ttep and fir npon Cook.
Cook walked about 30 yards, and fell
ing th street. Drs. Dick MytrbuTf and
Noble were quickly at bis std and
rendered emergency treatment. H Wis
taken to a sanatorium la . Wilson to--
night on the 8:40 train. - n

Immediately after the shooting. Ease.

H B 1502, IfeBoo, to provid for tho velopment of Western North Carolina.
8 B 1338, MeCoin, providing for apdistributioa of waato from oaoUa

Camp Stewart. El Pasot Tex-- Feb. 4.
The border in this .district is guarded

toy. regw-- s; tonight, the Second Regi-
ment having been returned to Camp

assails even to repeating smoking ear
aud back stair gosaip if it ana slander
the PVesiuVmt, however, it discredits the
country aud dishonors th nation."

Towards th close of the day,' after
the heat of debate over, the interna-
tional situation had subsided Chairman
Simmons, of th Fiaaae Committee,
bitterly assailed the Republican for
their filibuster. The Democrats, be de-

clared, proposed to die fighting for the
revenue bill and preparedness legisla-
tion and would hold the Senate ia con-

tinuous session until a vote could be
had on the revenue bill.

"We are witnessing here," said Sena-
tor Simmons," the most determined fili-
buster I have ever wen in the Senate.
If this revenue bill shall fail and aa a
result the great program to' put thia
country in a condition of defense is
held up and suspended for another year,
1 think It due to the American people
that they ahould know who is responsi-
ble for such a miscarriage, of this great
purpose on the part of the government.

"We are told this It not a filibuster.
The Senate know and the country
knows it ia a filibuster to defesi the
revenue bill carrying taxation amount-
ing to 1248,000,000 of which 8226,000,000
is placed on th back of the great, rich
and powerful corporations.

"I would be derelict in my duty If I
did not tell tha people of ,the country,
those who have demanded and backed
this great program for defense, of this
threatened effort to break that program
down. We want the American people to
know It was your dagger that pierced
the body of thia great program and
brought it to its untimely death.

Go ahead with your filibuster, but we
shall aot content ourselvea to submit1

pointment of bill commission.
Second aad Third Readings.

8 B 623. to amend law relative to ap

mine.
BlDa Paased Yeotorday.

Passed tVird roadiagi
H B 1438, to anthorU th eommla- - pointmsnt of flnaace committee for Pitt

eounty.
8 B 690, to tax eertaia motor vehicles

rnewart today, alter tea Oars or serv-
ice. The boys are all in fin health

"and eririta.
The entire Third Begiment waa short-

ed this morning 'to leant of the sud-
den death of Corporal Vestal Wilson.

sioaers of Madiaoa to levy a special tax
for Marshall district.

H B 1403, to permit th commissioner
of Iredell to borrow 840,000 to build a

that are operated in Yadkia and rrank
lin counties. our power. -- rV

bride aeroo th Catawba river. -of Company A, Lexington. He went to 8 B 1035, relating to apportionment
of funds for Bock Mount gradedthe hospital three days ago, complain-

ing of sore throat. His trouble wai
H B 1339, to amead aeetioa 538 Pub-li- e

taw 1911 relative to drainage la
Mecklenburg. ' .

H. B. 1411, to authorise tho commis

schools. ,

H B 1426. B B 1269. calling joiat sesdiagnosed ' as mumpa. Bin condition
was not considered serious, bat - ha tioa of Senate aad House to elect trus

sioners f Clsvelaad to issue bond for tees for the university of North Caro
Una to All vacaaeiea.

B B 970. to reduce th aumber of Bua

died thia moraing within Ave minutes
after arousing a comrade sleeping near
him. He waa just past, twenty, sober,
reliable, clean and a real Christian-- He
was very popular la the regiment.

lnefQeiency, ineptitude aad waste of
time and waste of words."

"What doe th party in power or
th President want of power that it has
net already f asked Senator Poindexter.

What the Administration Wants.
"It wants Congress to do business to

provide tho revenue necessary for th
government ; it ipnts Congress to stand
bona fide beside the President while he
plays a grave international- situation."

Senator Williama said the danger lies
in the international interpretation put
on the attitude of Germany by thotu
who rule that empire and the feeling
thero that Amerieana are not united
ta their stand against foreign aggression.

Asked what there had been in the
last few month to give Germany this
Impression, the Mississippi Senator re-

plied:
"Ob, a thousand things 'from Bryan

down." "I wnnt America to ,unfool
Germany on tb,is point.", Senator 'Wil-
liama continued. "If be does that he
will, avoid an expensive and perhaps a
bloody conflict. If we can't unfool Ger-

many wa won't avoid it.
"If I were President, I would give

American shippers guns with which to
arm their ahipt and I would give them
money."

"I wish to God th Senator were Presi-
dent if he would do that," interjected
Senator Sutherland. Republican, of

1 'Ctah.
"I am very glad, and th American

people may be very glad that I am not
President" returned Senator Williams,
"because there it a man In the White
House much abler and wiser than I who
has demonstrated hit grcatnesc to the
nation fa more than one trying ocea-tio-a.

.

"The American people may be glad,
too, that Bryan wai not President with
hia idea that he could Overcome a Eu-

ropean tornado by applying, tweet oil
on its turbulent wave. Ther may be
glad too that Roosevelt it not President,
for we would already have been in war
with Germany, England, France, Rus-

sia and Mexico.
v

combe eounty eemmissloaert from dve

bridge.
B. B. 888, H B 1337, provide tot m

meat for a homo for th aged aad 1'
Ina.

H B 1412, to enlarge tho Ktags afoua
tain road district -- -

to three. ,.

and surrendered to th police. . 11

claim th Shooting was aeeideut&i.
However, Raton had been drinking, it
ia said, and had been going arouad th
street in an unruly manner. Just be-

fore ths physician put Mr. Cook nn
der tha influence of medicine, h aud
the statement that Eaton shot hia on
purpose. Ths, doctor kold ao hops for '

hia reavry.
Mri"Cik Vl S prominent young tam-

er of Johnston County, living oa ths
farm of Mr. N. E. Ward, near town. .

S 7,
Civil Service Exaailaatlca. H

(Special Leaaed Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 84. Civil aerrteo

examination will be held on March Zi
for rural letter carrier at Wadetbot

"
andVaaa. - '

; Xh--

rimers P service will he nM Rmila H B 657, 8 B 724, to repeal Chapter
!ijternoon. ... Corporal Kindley. of .. Co. 849 Public Law 19U, relating to land

"I wish to give notice to the Senate,
peaking not for myself alone, nor for

the Finance Committee, but speaking
for the majority representative in this
body that after a poll we have decided
if w eaa do it tbat thls session of today
shall continue, if we have the strength,
until there is a final rot on this bill."

Cent- - Manning To Be Mastered Out,
(Special to The News aad Observer.)
Klaaton, Fab. 24. Capt. John H. Man-

ning, Second Infantry, haa gone to Fort
Caswell to be mustered out of the Fed-
eral service. He has been in com-

mand of Company C, from Reims, He
expects to resume hia law practice here
next week. Captain Manning it a eon
f th Attorney General.

A spinster may lire to congratulate
herself on (he number of timet she
didnt marry.

- H B 1410, to amead Chapter 451 Pub rranta.wur BiuiBwuix' jne noay noma.
H K 745, 8 B 812, to amend the law to" Soldiers at Camp ffitwwrV frwiay wit--s

eased thgTeUsteavalry parade
lic Law 1907 relative to Gaston county
school district.- H B 13J3, to amend th bill relative

establish Glenwood graded school dis
since tne when trict. to the consequences of defent until w

have exhausted everything, resource an
every weapon at our command." t

tha new. cavalry division,' five full reg to bonds la Tadkia.-'-- " ,. 8 B 1098, to amend tho law relative
to public hospitals.

8 B 1334. to appoint two member of
iments, waa reviewed by the Division
Commander, General Eden Swift and
Gen. Bill.

"
DIES OK COUCH I!f ,

the board of commissioners of Halifax
Snnator Penrose, ranking Republican

of tht Finance Committee, replied with
a declaration that there it absolutely
no Intention on the part of the minor-
ity to defeat the revenue bill." When

eounty.
H B 674, 8 B 870, to amend tho law

H B 184V to authorise the board of
trustees of Duna graded school district
to iseue bonds. :

' Subetitut H B flSS, to regulat the
duty of etudeut nurse la training.

H B 1144. to amend chapter 1395, Be-vis- al

f 1905, withdrawing Columbus
county. .

8 B 643, H B 1018, to repeal ohaptor

A little learning tit doubly dangerotur
in a small man' head. . . - 'PHYsiciAiro orrici. relative to carrying concealed weapons.

ADD SENATE 4 .. 5( shrdl thrdla no(Special to The New aad Observer.) Third Beading
Charlotte, Feb. 24. Thomas Holt, of

vpeneer. died auddenly her today while S5, Kevtsai oi ivoo, creating a board
lying en ,a, couch in the office of Dr. of eharitieo aad publi welfare

8 B 1101, to amend tho law relative
to payment of taxes la town of Burling-
ton.

8 B 1107, to authorise tha Commis-
sioners of Forsyth County to issue

H B 1408, to ds th fee of cottonJ. W. Young. He had climbed tw
flights of stairs aad entered the Bhy- weigher la TJaioa. .
aiciaa's office a few minutes before his bonds for road improvements.H B 1417 to correct error In H B

588, 8 B 580, appelating justice of the
neaee in several onatiea.

8 B 1027, to ratify tale of bonds by
Bichmond County.

death. He lost a leg In a railroad ac-
cident several year ago. Heart trouble
ia supposed to have been the eause of
death. The bod wu takes to Bpeaeer

H B 1197. S B 1116, to authorise thK B 1070, to repeal 8 B 434, H B A90,

relative to the assessment of property

A Well Selected 'Array of
Springish Garments Will

Greet You ,

ComUsionera of Tyrrell County to "If the President of the United Rtftti'ifor burial. will act," doclared Senator Lodge. Relevy itpeeiai tax.
H B 1035, 8 B 1127, to provide for re

aad collection or taxes ia rtaakHa.
H B 1380, to regulate the sal aad

inspection of cotton seed meal.
8 B 788, H B 1868. joint resolution

House Considers a Large Num publican,' of Massachusetts, "ha will
have Congresa behind him as he didformatory in Mecklenburg County.

H B 1155, 8 B 1088, to allow town when the break eame with Germany.ber Important Bills '

(Cemtiaaed from Pag Oa

ships to ittu bonds for railroad eoa
ttruetlon.

8 B 1156, to levy special tax la Bur- -

But when he hesltatetnjra dispute and
discusses and lets things go by we are
bound to have differences In Congress
and la the country. We are bound to
have distrust. Ther is bound to be a

requesting th aaaiataae of th Bee ro-

tary of Agriculture of United State.
H B 1025, to reconstruct Hickory Nut

Gap road ia Henderson.
S B 731. H B 804, to provid for

amendment to charitable institutions.
H B 1841, joiat teaolntloa requesting

caw School Dlttricte, Pender County,
measures that would eon flirt with the H B 8 B to authorix

la Oreeac County to feeling that it would be safer and bet
'

Braumitt-HcXendo- a elective-appoiativ- e

bill wcr very gracefully tabled oa tha
. motion,,'' principally; of .governor subscribe for bonds. " ter for the country that the Congressthe Supreme Court to advise the Gen-

eral Assembly its interpietatioa of theDough ton. i
Make Distilling a Felony amendment.

8 B 853, to establish agricultural "di-
strict.

H B 1089, 8 B 1054, to authorize ths
Commiaaioaar of Buthcrford to bor-
row sum not exceeding 810,000 to pay

8 B 768, H B 164, to amead chapterInitiating a step toward remedying
74, Public Laws of 1907, regarding the

At The Fashion the latest style thoughts are breathed, into
the most remarkable Spring jReady-to-Wea- r, ; You will be
pleased with our idea of one garment of a kind. You will also
be pleased with 'the kind the ' material the color the
shape the tailoring the price Many new ones to open
up Monday. '.

th blockade evil, the biggest evil to
'survive th ."bone dry" amendment
passed In Congress, BepreeenUtive Page

right of condemnation by electm com
panic. off bond-lata- ! ...,,-- '

H B 1098, 8 B ..... am act to rai&u
revenue.yesterday introduced a bill that would

make distilling a felony ia North Caro
lina, aad limit th minimum penalty to

H B 1138, to authorix aad empower
sotraty eommissioaers to change the
location of graveyards aad oemeteriea.

H B 1347, to amsnd ssetion 8061 of
th Beriaal of 1906, ... .

H B 1332, to amend chapter 33, Pub-
lic Laws of 1913, relative to tho ap

Filibuster Broken at Midnight;

of the United State ahould remain in
testioB."

He denied that ther wat a conspir-
acy among the Republicans and added,
"I will support ths President to the
ttmost when he takes a stand against
a foreign nation, but I will not be led
under the blackmail of .a threat of wai-t-

support an objectionable treaty."
It ia true, ho said, that Germany "has

blaelunailed'Mh United States, butJt
is because ship owner eanot get guns
which sre in th hand of the Navy
Department.

"Why don't they bar the gunst" he
tked. "Congress can't give them."

Lewis Replica to Lodge.
Senator Lewia, the Democratic whip,

replying to Senator Lodge, said:
"The Senator from Massachusetts

would pose aa the captain patriot of
the Republican! aide as a Senator ever

is months' imprisonment. There la (till
- hop that a bill to ereato th office ei

Prohibition Commissioner will agaia
como up and pass, sine a good many

'member attribute th defeat of th

Democrats . Not. To. Take.
Vote on Revenue Bill Un-

til Wednesday
pointment of state oauaiisatioa ruad.
, 8 B 730, EB 1163, to permit guardians
aad aduelarus to Invest ia Nsrth CaroPag bill to th abeeae of aa "ouster1

law. Th ouster law waa passed ia the
Hons Friday aigbtLaad it is poasibl

. .. . TV i i".- r
lina bond. '

H B 1338. to amend chapter 48. Pub--

Popular Spring"
" Skirts .

) Tw of 1918, remtive to public hos

Everything Double
Except the price

Double boning, double Interlin-
ing', double skirt

pital. V-
8 B 1158, H B 1390, joint resolution

to awertaia th origin of the Confed-
erate flaav supporting a Democratic) President in a

8 B 750, H B 1167, to amend chapter oountry I crieie. H aa'yt he supported
the break with Germany. Yes, this was449. BoTiaal of 1909, relative to defense

after judgment, oa substituted service.
- H B 808, to regulate the preeumption
ss to title out of the Stat.
- B B 812. to secure the ereetiou of a

8 ibecause it might mean war and serve the
purposes of those who would drag us
into aa alliance with Britain for our
life or death.

We are a few days ahead of the ap-pro- ach

of the Initial spring month" '

with a great .variety of Spring Skirt. .

This season we will again look after
extra sizes and: see to it that plenty ..

of these are always in stock. V

- - " ' - V'

Priced . $3.98 ap ,

limestone grinding plant la th western "When did the Senator support the
part of th mate.

8 B 759. H B 1021. to amead .chaster

Price . . . . , ; V.y; $1.00 to $3.50

Put it weighs no more than any
"

. Corsets '

President in hi effort to 'save the
country from war,-- and to bring peace

90, Public Law Of 1913, relativeto in-

suring and registering bud title. . -

(Ceatlaaod from Page OaeJ

from the munitions maker to defeat
th revenue bill. Senator Lodge made
a point of order that th Missies Ippl
Senator .was riol"tlng a rule ia attack-
ing the motive of Senators,

: "Wall, I'll try aad proceed in order,"
replied Senator William. "It la re-

ported," he continued, "that the Repub-
licans are filibustering to fore an extra
session because they do not want to
leave President Wileea to handle a for
ign eituation just at the copperheads

didnt want to trust President Lincoln.
Eepnelteaa Get Orders, x

Bvuver that mar be, I do sot think
it I the real reason for this filibuster.
The real' reason, I think, it that 70a
Republican have received order from
th monition manufacturers saying that
heretofore they have contributed gen-
erously to the: Republican party and
that you should remember that now
, "It. ha bean said that .Ksro fiddled
while Borne waa burning. On Senator
has twaddled here for five hour ia the
face of a threatening foreign situation
and another has been sitting hero twid-
dling hie thumb. ,

'"Yon have seen th kaiser's uknoe aad
yet you gentlemen are , tal'-Lu-g her

to th warring nations of th world! I
charge him with evety effort to .dishonor

, uiai nv roiuoiHoak vomauaatosw
bUl will yet get by. .

Initiative and Referenda. .

Th WIT initiative and referendum
toill was Friday latrodueed ia th Hons
by iepresentativ Gallatin Boberta, of
buncombe. . It become peculiarly las-L- .'

(ortaut, Mr. Eoberta argues, with th
: passer la th Senate of th Stubbc

constituiioaal eoaventioa bill and pro- -

' Vida for th initiative upon a petitioa
f 10,000 votera. Th refer ad um

ia made 15,000 aad petitions
" Must be led with th Seerotary of Stat

within ainety day after th
naent of th sestion of th General"

'nmMj1, ;;Th bill' is thoroughly pro-ressi-

and ia tin with th initiative
' . and referendum law enacted ia many

tttatet. It. carries a broad provision
for tewn and munieipciltie aad equally
broad restrictions. I. n.

Three hundred sopis of th Beaat
trop Jiea bUl .M yertarday ordered

'
V printed for th member of th House.

, Tho --snuaiclpal aaaae bill.: drafted
and adopted by the Maaleipal Iueagu

f Korth- - Carolina aad latrodneed by
Xerreaentativo Prgram. a yesterday
reported favorably, by House Jsdlalary

' Ivnmber On. Ta maaieipal charter

H B 1183. to require the Insurance thee attempts.nommiasioaer to pay all fee to the State
Treasurer monthly. ,

H B 1220, to amend chapter 118, Public
Lawa of 1913, relative to credit union. Nemo CorsetsTh House adjourned until 13 o'clock

"When the President tent bis first
pear message to the warring nations
and a . resolution was lntrduceT her
to appro the action of th President,
it was th senator from Massachusetts
who. led tho opposition and sounht to
have' the President condemned fox-I-k
effort. :' '..-..-

"Then, sir. when the President eame

Monday. ' i, . for Stout
Ladies""Beginners

RALEIGH, N. C 'itKAPLAN BROS. CO. ittf11to .the Senate and presented hi, mes- -

Revenue Act Pnt Through' Its
'

I Third Reading By Senate
''- (CMtisaed from Pag Oa.) -

.

and House oa next Tuesday to oleet

tage to to world asking an anianee zor
world peace, it was the Senator from
Maaaachusetta who led an assault tpoa

A


